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Tuesday 
Notebook I 
LEARN HOW I PALS AID FRESHMEN AND MAKE 
BIG PLANS FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR. 
LEADING CAR MANUFACTURERS OFFER THESE 
FUElrEFFICIENT CARS AT CHEAP PRICES. 
FIND OUT WHERE TO GET BACK TO SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES AT THE MOST AFFORDABLE PRICE. 
Michelle 
Obama 
' • I 
!µ.spires 
.Democrats 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Slaff Nriter 
Standing by her husband in his his 
toric quest for the \'\'lute House, wfichelle 
Obama headlined the Democratic National 
Convention \\~th a well received speech last 
night at the Pepsi Center in Denver. 
Following a passionate introduc 
tion by her older brother Craig Robinson, 
head basketball coach at Oregon State, the 
would be first lady discussed family values 
and lessons she and Barack Obama have 
passed on to their daughters wfalia and 
Sasha. 
I come here tonight as a sister, 
blessed "~th a brother who is my mentor, 
my protector and my lifelong friend. I come 
here as a wife who loves my husband and 
believes he will be an extraordinary presi 
dent. I come here as a .N!om whose girls are 
the heart of my heatt and the center of my 
world they re the first thing l think about 
when I wake up in the morning, and the 
last thing l think about when I go to bed 
at night.-Their future and all our chil 
dren s future is my stake in this election, 
Obama said in front of a fetvent crowd. 
Obama s strong deli\'ery did not 
come as a surprise to sophomore political 
science major Omari Evans. She showed 
how much of a multi dimensional person 
she is in her speech as a mother, ,~fc and 
strong woman, Evans said. She definitely 
met my expectations. 
To show voters a more personal 
side of the presidential hopcfUI, Obama 
also shared small anecdotes about Barack 
Obama <is a husband, father and public ser 
vant. 
Wfichelle was very intrapersonal, 
said Corey Briscoe, " sophomore political 
science major au ending the Convention '~1J1 
South Carolina Young Democrats. She re 
vealed that she and her family are average 
people, and that they share the same ideals 
of the average American family. 
Fw·thcr stressing the values that she 
and her husband were taught, Obama iter 
ated that you work hard for what you want 
in life; that your word is your bond and you 
do what you say you re going to do; that you 
treat people \~th dignity and respect, even if 
you don t know them, and even if you don t 
agree with them. And Barack and I set out 
to build lives guided by these values, and 
pass them on to the next generation. 
Others who spoke last night included 
Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi, Caro 
line Kennedy and Sen. Ted Kennedy ~ 
Mass). 
But Corryn Freeman, sophomore 
political science major, felt that Obama s 
performance surpassed all others. Sen. 
Ted Kennedy spoke eloquently and came 
pretty close, but Wfichelle Obama just took 
the cake, said Freeman. She was phenom 
enal, spoke wonderfully and '~II make an 
even greater first lady. 
Photo CouM$y of H&IV)' Ray Abrams (AP) 
First lady hopeful Michelle Obama spoke at the 
Democratic National Convention. 
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Trustee Motivates, Encourages Students 
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER 
Campus Editor 
Increases in tuition, lack of cam 
pus improvements and poor customer 
setvice from university personnel were 
just some of the complaints several stu 
dents voiced at N!onday s Ladies of 
Excellence: How to Lead and Succeed 
program held in Blackburn Forum that 
feature T1ustee wfatieJohns. 
The rate in dorms is increasing 
when nothing new is being added except 
trash cans, saidJ ames Agent Werthy a 
senior audio production major. Its ti 
diculous that there s an increase in tu 
ition and I don t see the change from 
any ot that. 
In addition, Agent Werthy ex 
pressed dissatisfaction '~th university 
personnel customer setvice. 
Its tidiculous that people have 
to get there parents involved and acting 
a fool, he said. 
At the program, which was 
co sponsored by the Howard Univer 
sity Undergraduate Trustee Visiomuy 
Leadership Committee (VLC) and Al 
pha Chaptet; Pili Beta Sigma Frater 
nity, Inc., the topic quickly deviated 
from women in corporate leadership to 
an town hall meeting with students ex 
pressing university woes. 
Introduced by Undergradu 
ate Trustee Victoria Kirby as a vety 
humble and oprn individual, Johns, 
who is the former president of Verizon 
\Vashington D.C., spoke candidly '~th 
students about the issues presented. 
She explained that Howard has 
the lowest tuition of notable HBCUs, 
saying, The problem is tuition itself 
doesn t cover the cost of supporting a 
student. 
According to j ohns, tl1e Board of 
Trustees rook in10 account these issues 
when selecting President Sidney A. R.i 
beau as the university s l 6th president. 
Snivo•ne •oste· Ca"'?JS Ed1or 
Howard Trustee Marie Johns pays a visit to the main campus to talk with students about problems that she may be able to help fix. 
She described one of the hallmarks 
of the decision being Ribeau s anen 
tion and initiatives for increasing male 
enrollment and fundraising at Bowling 
Green State University. 
\Ve re hoping you U see im 
provement in the facilities, and in en 
rollment management, but the change 
wont be immediate, Johns said. 
Howeve1; johns appeared 10 be 
less knowledgeable of some of the stu 
dent issues spoken of. 
Sophomore health management 
majo1; Rebekah Clark said that as a re 
cipient of the Trustee Scholarship in 
the College of Pharmacy Nursing and 
Allied Healtl1 Sciences, shes aware that 
students in larger Schools receive higher 
reward amounts. 
To this, Johns responded, 1 
didn t realize the amount of scholarship 
that] was pegged to the course of stu 
dents. 
Clark suggested standardizing 
the reward amount regardless of School 
or College. 
If you have a cet1ain GPA,you 
should get a certain amount of money, 
point blank, Johns said. 
Students did have the oppo1tu 
nity to pose questions about Johns ex 
perience m the corporate arena, and 
the challenges she s face in 25 years in 
the industry. 
She acknowledged challenges 
\~th racism, sexism and animosity from 
her peers in the working environment, 
but said- that in the end, these differ 
ences have to be set aside. 
\'\'harevcr the case may be, at 
some point, it s a matter of getting the 
job, j ohns said. Those cosmetic things 
can become Jess and less of an issue 
The Ttustec told srudents that 
they can do their part to combat igno 
ranee in the work place by tying up 
loose ends, setving as a positive exam 
pie to peers who may face ignorance. 
J ohns also encouraged the audi 
ence to focus on networking and reach 
ing out for support 
Please don t underestimate the 
power of networking witl1 people, she 
said. Get to know people in differenf 
areas and work hard. 
She lefl the audience \~th hope 
for the industl)', pointing to black CEOs 
like Ametican Express CEO Ken 
Chenault as examples of diversity in 
corporate amenca. 
\Veve certainly made some 
made some great headway, but we 
have to be ever \~gilant that we as black 
women continue to move forward, 
J ohns said. 
Police Chief Advises Freshmen on Safety 
BY NATALIE THOMPSON 
Metro Editor 
Learning the lay of the land in 
an unfanUliar place cau be vety difficult. 
As a new student. at Howard, adjusting 
to new surroundings means knowing 
more than which metrn to take. 
Knowing where to go and where 
not to go is key when navigating the 
streets of \Vashington, D.C. Campus 
Police Chief LeRoy James offers some 
helpful advice for new students to be 
safe and awarr while at school. 
ln this neighborhood, you real 
ly need to pay attention and make good 
decisions about taking risks. And even 
though you may have walked :a certain 
street] a hundreds times, all it takes is 
one time and this is the night you be 
come \~Crimizecl, saidJames. 
Theft, vehicle violation and street 
robbe1y are the most common forms of 
personal violations that Howard stu 
dents encounter. According to James, 
theft is the number one reported crime 
to the campus police department. 
Small items such as cell phones, 
ID cards and purses are often neglected 
by their owners. When these items are 
left unattended, an avenue is left "~de 
open for theft. 
James added that students also 
neglect to secure items left in their cars 
while they are uµattended. Things sucl1 
as iPods, laptops and other devices are 
attractive bait to a potential criminal. 
Putting expensive items in the trunk or 
out of plain sight can greatly decrease 
the chances of car violation, according 
to James. 
Though automobile tl1eft is not 
a major concern for students, James of 
fered tl1at studems tiding smaller mo 
torized \'Chicles, such as mopeds or mo 
tor scooters, be aware of vehicle theft 
as well. 
If you own one of those vehi 
cles, the real cheap kind, they re in high 
demand now because a criminal can sell 
that real quick, and he s only looking for 
25 bucks, saidJames. 
Often rimes, students find diem 
selves stud}~ng late in the library or the 
I Lab. vVhen faced with the decision to 
walk back to the dorm or to take the 
shuttle, James a<lvises that students use 
the shuttle and escort setvice as much 
as possible. 
The campus and student affairs 
share an 'escort program ... vVe re really 
ttyi.ng to bolster this escort program. 
I m really trying to make it effective, 
saidJames, who s been at t11e university 
for six months. 
In addition to improving the 
escort service, campus police are also 
spearheading three new safety initia 
tives for the upcoming semester. The 
first of which has already begun and is 
a partnership with Residence Life. 
Campus Police is working wit11 
community directors as well as students 
to increase campus a'l'.rareness and to 
educate students on things they can 
do to protect themselves both inside the 
dorm and outside one the street. 
. The other two programs, a se 
ties of crime prevention seminars in 
the dorms and a kiosk with crime pre 
vention information in Blackburn, are 
slated to begin in early September. Nata'.e ThomDSOn Mellll Ed.tor 
Campus chief police LeRoy James addresses Incoming students during Fresh 
man Week orientation with tips on how to be safe while in the District. 
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Flip Wilson Provides Free Ride 
BY BRITIANY JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
\ \lhcn Jc"ica f\ wokosh.1 
applied for the Flip \ \'ilson schol· 
a1ship, she didn't think she would 
win. She assumed that the schol-
arship applicant pool would ht• 
too large 
'~\t fir t, I was reall~ sm-
prised," the junior broadcast jour-
nalism major said. "I do feel that 
I am a deserving candidate, so I 
was ha pp):" 
According to The :0. lu-
!>C!Um of Broadrast Communic .. 1-
tions, Clero1' "Flip" \\"ilson was 
a comedian most noted fm his 
1970-197.J. vnricty shm,; "The 
Flip\ \.'ilson Show," which bee 1ml' 
the first of it- kind to be named 
after a black I ost and e.uned t\\ o 
Emmy Award~. 
"Flip \Vi Ison was a uni\'cr-
sal act for not only black people, 
but also white people," N wokosha 
said. "\ \'ith his comed); he was 
contro\'crsial, bringing light to 
stereotypes of blacks and whites," 
she added. "It was a healthy me-
clium for what w,1s uncommon at 
that tim• " 
A June 2003 l "S Todll)· ;11 ti-
ck stated · ~.\I\ \'ii m, \\ho pa sc:cl 
away in 1998, kft instructions in 
his will for journalism scholar· 
ships to be cre.1trcl for studt•nts 
at \\'aync State U llll'ersity in De-
troit, the l.Jni1·crsity of \\"ashing· 
ton in Seattlc, Rutgers Unin·rsity 
P!loloCou11esyot .... # how nlecJU .,.., .. _ nueumtv"""' 
Jessica Nwokosha received a full ride for the 2008-2009 academic year thanks to comedian Flip Wilson's scholar· 
ship. Wilson is most remembered for hii. self-titled variety show which aired from 1970·1974. 
m :\cw Bnms1>ick. :\ J.. Califm-
nia State Uni\'crs1ty-North1id~t· 
and Ho\\'ard Uni\'ersity in \\'ash-
ington, D.C. 
The drrision to work \\ith 
the lh'e in~titutions was a re~ult of 
\\ilson ·, and his pnblici,t's tic' to 
them. 
Due to ll'gal setbacks u·-
garding the will, the schol;irships 
h.ll'C only bet·n in pro~ss sine~ 
2003. 
Scholarship n:quirements 
for How.11cl .1pplic.mts indnde 
ha1ing at lc;ist ;i 3.5 GPA, along 
"ith an ess.\y highlighting the 
obstacles and uiumphs of Flip 
'Vilson and how the} relate to thl' 
applicant's c .11 l't'r plans 
:\ year of mition and room 
and board 1s n11c:red 1\1th tht· 
money. Applit~mt:. arc allow!'d 
to apply OllCl' C\'ery year. It was 
.'.'lwokosha 's first time. 
In doing 1cst·ard1 fo1 ht·r 
C'-'-'1); '.'\woko~ha found inspira-
tion in Flip \\ilson \ life. one that 
she Itel:. ls impm tant for all Slit· 
dents. especially journalism :.tu· 
dl'nts, to het·d. 
In her essay Nwokosha 
wrote, "I want 10 be able to con-
1wct "ith all types ol people, \\ith· 
out di~m1ssmg tht• needs of m\ 
own communit): It 1> 'I-ital that I 
focus on people .is a whole, ract is 
important and will be addressed, 
J>ut concentrating on people is the 
kc) " 
Shr hope> that other stu-
clcnh 1 k, .1cl1~11ltagc of the schol· 
a1ship. 
A Day in the Life of ... 
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The International Pals welcome international students with open arms dur-
ing freshman week and throughout the academic year. 
I-Pals Help New 
Students Get Acclimated 
BYBRITIANY JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
For Kareem \ Villiams, h<ll'· 
ing the International Pals around 
has been a breath of fresh air in 
his new environment. 
'T1·e recei1-cd lots of help,·• 
\\"illiams said. "E1·eryone is help-
ing me get organized and situated 
with classes." 
Aki! ~latthcws, a junior ar-
rhitecture major, joined I-Pals so 
that he could help students from 
other countries feel at home in 
tl1e nations rapitol. 
"\ \'e want international 
students to becnme acclimated tt· 
H11ward and tl1c United Sutc:s," 
:O.fatthews ~id. "\\e want ili<'n 
to feel that they ha1·e someone 
to come to and are not by them· 
selves." 
According to Samuel Fran-
cis, senior chemistrv major and 
president of International Pals, 
the organization was originally 
founded to aid the office of Inter-
national Student • \ ff.-Urs. 
Howc\'er, il has gro1' n lo 
be not only an organization for 
international students, but also 
one for members of the student 
bod)• in general. Incoming inter· 
national students are assigned to 
I-Pal leaders who help them be-
come accustomed to the environ· 
ment. 
"\\le try to make el'cryonc 
feel as comfonable as possiblt'," 
F: ancis -~ud 
During this,,. -adcmic ye.1r, 
I-Pals plan• to conunue witl1 somt• 
of its usual initiath·es. 
Besides the annual ac· 
tivities held during ~cw Student 
Orientation \\'eek that arc open 
to freshmen, tram.fer and return-
ing students, 1-Pal.s paruc1p.11e 
in the AIDS \Valk in Decembl·r. 
Also, it will host its "Fla1·or Auc-
tion" in thr spring semester dur-
mg Global C.:ommuni!) \\'eek. 
Francis noted t11at "quite 
' 
frequently" the organization 
work:; to~ther "ith the African 
Studem A'-" "1.11ion and the Ca-
ribbean Studt·nt Association to 
sponsor programs. 
The urgani1:ation wowd 
like to focus on beconung more 
1isible as a diverse group. 
"}.lore I-Pals are Ameri· 
can students tlm year than previ· 
ously," l\fatthews said. "\Ve also 
want to have .m C\'ent to welcome 
students enterin~ in the spnng SC· 
mester." 
In tt'nns of support from 
the adminisu ation, Francis men· 
tioned that the International Stu-
drm Sen1r· ' and Residence Life 
ha\'• espec. .ill) been .,f a~si!itance 
Ol'Cr the ~eo,1 . 
On tht• other hand, he ex-
plained that registration proce-
dures for all students wowd run 
smoother if students were mailed 
a detailed guidl' prior to getnng 
to campus. 
Junior mathematics major 
and 2nd Vic(' President of I-Pals 
Bolanle Sal .. mi .1greed. Salaam 
Tt'Called tl1. • .. 'I freshmen. he .ind 
her sister \\ere not able to rel(\ster 
for clas>e~ unul onentation week, 
a time when some classes are aJ. 
ready unavailable. 
Some- students beliC\'C the 
U niversit~ C':ln do more to make 
mtcrnational ~tudents feel more 
comfortable. 
Junior English major and 
I-Pals m1•111hcr. \nais Suickland 
said, "l\1on can be clor•· to hcl 
the mtern. ~ion.ii students out fi. 
nanciallr 'l11e l ni1crsitv ni:ed~ 
to extcncl ,1 Mrnnger helping hand 
to iliem." 
Sophomore political sci· 
cnce and economics major Rt•nce 
Gram stat rd that '\.~ H USA In-
ternational Aff urs Coordinator, 
she plans 10 IOc:u, on strength· 
cning tl1c ronncction betwel.'n 
the Univers1 } ;111d international 
studcnt~. 
COAS Student Council 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
\\/hen B1 )'Ill Smart stcpp1·d 
foot on campus he lm<"w he ".mi-
d to be n public servant. 
La.~t semt"Ster. Sm.in b''l:tt 
his chanrc \\ lll'n lw au cl , \shlr) 
Williams IH'rt· dcrll'd as pl'l',idcut 
. 111d Vice Pn>sicl••nt, Tl'>pccU\ •'· 
); of the (' ollegc of .\rts • .ud 
iences CO.\S 
According to \ \-illiam,, tlwi1 
campaign slogan, ''Strongt'l~" 
means "taking what wt· haw ;md 
making it better" 
Tiu llrl/Jop sh:ido1' ed ~ma11 
and his council <>n Fridav t<l find 
ut exactly wh.u goes on lichincl 
the SC'>lleS. 
The cr>1mdl started thd1 
y 1\ith an o .nnZ< cl 1 xccu11on 
f th• lint in t.llin.cnt of tl11 
B.E.S.1:S. Ill.wk Lntn:prc11c111s 
Sha1ing Thei1 Stniies) lectm cs. 
The lecture w.1s giwn to .111 
udience of 21l freshman stmknts, 
"ho heard thr tc~timonics of 
• hievmg ur .It Howard Ir m 
l ndergrad11.1t Shi rnt Ass nbl\ 
t 'GSA R1 pw cnt 1the Justm 
, \skc1\; l' ( :s, \ Rcpn'Sl'lll,11 iw 
l'i1•1rt• \ \'h.11 le), :0. Is. I low .. 11 d 
U 11h·e1»itv Bnt1.111~ Brooks, t «;s \ 
Reprcscntatil'e Com Briscoe 
and Jlomecommg Chairwon1.1n 
l\lclanic Jmws. 
The mam pomts of I ht lei -
tllfl' i1JJL111ct1•cl \lllf ~111s on hm1 
they too c.m I rn n about tnn 
educ •tion 1 p ;'ctil irs .111d n.-p<: 
rtCl\Ce> ,lt I lm\,1Td. 
Panrl mc111hl·1 B1faco\• st.ll I· 
eel the kc1111<· by sm1ply st.lling 
that at Ilo\\,ircl, "u is not about 
"hat you know: it's .1bout "ho 
I.. " ) Oil "110\\. 
In getting tu know Sm 111, 
\ \"illiams gol's by •ht• motto of 
,;t>e sn1art '~ 
5he s. 1 '}fr xpccts pcopl 
to do t11r1r Jl h 11 hout m111 >-
managem1·n1 .1 ul to simpl) h• 
smart about situations." 
\\'illi~m~ l.1111;hs at th<' 1:1rt 
that she tm1St.1111h finds hersdf 
.ukinl{, ''\\'hat would Bl)~lll do>" 
. , _ --,,.L.. • .. .- _,,-~• •. ~,r .. si-.1•~-~•...-i..•· 
v~-illi un .1dm1ts hr • no 
pcrf. . hut \ln\ s r p rlt 
tlOll " 
She ronu s from ,1 C.uihlw.111, 
\\e,t lndi.m h.1< kground .md 
hcLc1 es that pnft cuon is some· 
t11ing th •t her familr rxpccu lrorn 
her, C\ en .1cadc111ir.tlly. 
"\\'hl'n I gf't an ~\,· it's nut 
hk<» 'Oh my < ;,i,(t, .\shin got 
.m '\ ,. \\illiam continued "It' 
'tke, 'Oh \d1lr:!}' got • n '\. · 
An<lthc1 nnponant pomt 
..:>f the :rcturt• \\.is sp.lrked Ii) 
Brooks who ,;ud, "Everything .11 
llow:ll'd is .t g10up dfon. Howa1d 
l mversity is a m·twork. I don't 
c.1re what you S.'I), \'OU c:.lll't do 
n alone." 
'lo fal'ili late I ht• SlllOl'nt .1d1 i· 
sorv pnl!'t'>S, Sm.in has mad1· it ,1 
~1·~ rflon h\ ollaboratil' \\ ith 
h Educ tion.1) \rhi Ol'Y ( c nt 1 
nd 1 1ll11~ student-to-st 1d< lt 
1.oa11s1·ling tt•am 
In aclcli11011, Sm.1r1\ ro11nril 
has started tht• ml'ntor/nwmer 
pro~ram in thr CO.\S to allim 
nndl'rr.la'>Smen to g.1in wisdom 
an lifo exp n< nee from uppcr-
:11e11 
Brook~ snicl in tht• kctmc 
1h.1t till' stml1·11ts should '\rt .1 
<tancLird h1·1t· .1t Ho11~11u . .Jump 
outside the box. If 1011 h.11·c nn 
idea, tr, it." 
"flus \rar, the CO.\S c01m1jl 
• 
11 ill try to impnJlt' tht' swcknt/ 
fatuity rt'lalionship. Hut, O\'l.~1.111, 
their mL<..~ion is to m.lke •ure that 
.tll tudrnt~' 1m1101is .111d 1 · rs 
.ur he.1rd. 
In shman stndt·nt' c1·11.unl} 
absorbrd the mr~sage that the 
council 11 .1~ putting forth. 
l" nderickd frc<hman stuclt nt 
:O.larkna ~pikes had anxictic» 
about lw1 11.msition to Howard 
since 5)lt' kit that c1·crything wa.~ 
a i:ompctitlon. 
After th p.md discu 'ton be 
.ud. '~\n) thm~ is pmsihlc de pitc 
•he c01npt"t1t1on. You should put 
\onr~clr 0111 tlwrt· bccnme it is 
• 
uucial th.It yon g~t involvnl." 
She was not alone. Fil'shm.111 
pS) chology 111.1j11r Darrick Sl'ntt 
.lid, 'tlir p.mclist. \\Crt' w1y 
matun· to be ju l onr ve:n 
older than I .un llO\\: Thi:; 
WtTe kuowkdg1·ablr and 1·cry 
helpfiil." 
To inrrt'.ISC his own pn· 
son.ll ,i,ibiht}; Sm:ut and his 
t·ouncil o~mized a m~t and 
~reel m the g.une room to 
funher wrkcnnC' students illfo 
the CO,\S . 
Thr tl'rlll was an 
inform.tl gathering of peers 
equipped \\ ith pool, ping-
pong and frn· suawbt·1-ry 
shaved ice. 
Council members and 
studenlS alike sh;1red ~torics 
of intemt, played games, 
npperclassmt·n sold their used 
textbooks and studenL~ sigucd 
up to voluntn·r for the council 
and the mcJJtor/mentee pro· Ph:lloCatlosy<f~&Nn 
gram. Bryan Smart and his council hope to 
}.fany of tl1e coun.:il mt'm· be visible on campus and to help get 
bers enclrd tlll' day in chapd at the student voice heard. 
\Vcdnescla) Night Li1c. 
Sma1t .1d<l1·d to the dar th.11 
he wanted to he honest, OJ>l'n ;md 
accountahlt· tu the studt·nts by 
giling the stuclcnts at the pane 
his prno1J.1I cdl phone number. 
~,r.:&....-.-~ ~ ..... '~ , .. ~-:..- .• , , . . • .. r 
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If )'Otl want to boa leader in life, Army ROTC is a strong way to start, with hand$-on leadersMp training 
Ylhile you earn your Howard degree. 
Start this fall by taking an Army ROTC elective cour$8 on campus.. You'll gain fundamtnal leadership 
skills which will be usefu1 in any future career. And you may qualify for a full-tu~ion scholarship and 
future leaderShip opportunities as an Army officer. 
Register now ftir MIU 101 (Introduction to ROTC, 1 crediO or MILi 201 (Innovative Team Leadership, 
2 credits). F<lr more information, IXlntact LTC Bobbie Williams, Howard University hffY'J ROTC Departmen~ 
Rm. B-23 Frederitk Douglas Hall, 202-806-6787 or bolrtril!iamsOhoward.edu. 
• 
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Five Use 
ful, Cheap 
Gadgets 
BY STEPHEN P. MILLER 
Contributing Nriter 
Buying gadgets 1~r 
school can get cxpcnsi"c. 
Here is a sho1t guide to some 
ine.xpensive yet quality 
electronics that have become 
almost a necessity for the con 
temportr, collc1.:c student. 
First, do vou reallv 
need 10 drop a grand on a 
laptop if all you re doing is 
typing reports, doing Pow 
erPoint presentations and 
checking Facehook? ~o The 
MSI Wind ~S l80) i~ the best 
deal on the market; clad in 
white plastic Jikc the !\.lac), 
the unit weighs less than three 
pounds. It comes equipped 
with a 0 inch screen, an 80 
GB spinning drive, three USB 
po1ts, a four in one media 
card reader and a I 3 mega 
pixel wcbcam all standard. 
\\"ind features 
Should you be one of 
the few who docs not have .rn 
iPod, check out refurbished 
iPods. A refurbished iPod will 
usually be 30 to 40 percent 
cheaper and comes \\ith a 
one year warranty should you 
have any problems. The 8GB 
iPod Touch ~5300) is selling 
no11· for $200 Some other 
good sites to pick up an l\.1P3 
player, iPod or not, are Ama 
zon .com and Craigslisu:om I 
recommend sticking with an 
iPod; not because they arc the 
best looking or because they 
have the most features, but 
because from top to bottom, 
they are th c most user f1iendly 
players on the market and the 
integration of the iTunes mu 
sic ~tore makes it the pc1fcct 
one two combination 
Keep in mind 1hat as 
of Fcbn1ary 2009, any T\' 
still running off the analog 
signal will be useless without 
a com·c11cr hox ,about S60) 
If you re looking to save rash 
on and upgrade to a High 
Definition T\' ~also kno1111 as 
HDT\'), theres no reason not 
to audition this little bargain. 
The Insignia NS 
LCD32 09 5579 99 at Best 
Buy1 has decl'nt pidurc qu;J 
ity for the prier, solid con 
nectivity with three HD~U 
and one PC: input Its attrac 
rive with a S\\ivel stand. It is 
perfect for watching T\' with 
f1iends, having a movie night, 
or using your compu1er on a 
larger screen 
For OPS, the Tom 
Tom One l30S J t).f 99 at 
Besl Buy.corn is suitable Al 
though the speaker volume is 
rumored to be low, it is easy 
for first time buyers. 
It comes with pre 
loaded maps, a favorite lo 
cations option, and route 
recalculations. But, there ari' 
also on foot and bicycle 
modes which arc great if you 
don t have a car. 
Lastly, there is the 
digital camera. I n:commcnd 
the OLYMPUS FE 340. 
(S 155.99 ac newegg.com). 
This eight mega pixel camera 
is a great value when consid 
ering the picture quality and 
features it offers. 
Its very well built 
and small. And best of all, it 
comes with a rechargeable 
battl.'t)' so you do not have 
to keep spending money that 
you probably wo11 t and don l 
have on more AAA batteries. 
SamaO' Punon Sllfl Photographtr 
While waiting on Georgia Avenue, senior and President of the School of Educa_tion Keisha Blount checks the city bus schedule. She is just one of 
many students who opt for public transportation, rather than having a car on campus and facing high gas prices. 
Bison Bent Over Gas Prices 
BY CHRISTINA BURTON 
Business & Technology Editor 
For senior business management ma 
jor :Vfichael Adams, dtiving was one of the 
first reasons for him to live off campus this 
fall semester. 
Then gas hit near S4 per gallon, and 
now he has to plan around that number. 
.Now when I go to one part of the 
city, I have to handle all the business there 
for the day because once I leave, l ain t com 
ing back, Adams laughed. 
Gasoline is floating at about S3. 75 a 
gallon now, a sharp but slow drop since the 
all time United States record of 84 I I per 
gallon in mid July Adams, an Atlanta native, 
is among a large number of -;tudent dnvers 
a1 Howard who choose to have a car while 
in school. 
Saran Johnson, senior business man 
agement major from San Diego, opted out 
of driving a car from her hometown. In 
stead, she bought her Sebring convertible in 
:'viaryland. 
l was not going to drive across coun 
II)' on those p1ices, Johnson said. 
Johnson, who joked and called Cali 
fornia the inflation station said gas in San 
Diego is one word: expensive In California, 
according to the Energy Information Ad 
ministration, gas still hovers around an aver 
age of S4.03 per gallon. 
However, fu, Howard University, gas 
hasn t seemed to slow down transportation 
services. Clifford Stnith, director of the Of 
fice of Parking and Shuttle Operations says 
everything is the same as it was last year, in 
eluding the student parking program. 
\\'e re still receiving applications in 
the same amount, Stnith said. 
He also said tl1e price of gas has not 
effected shuttle buses on campus. 
Even with these high gas p1ices, cv 
erything is still in order, he continued, stat 
ing tha1 he did not know the exact number 
of student parking pertnits for this fall in 
comparison to last fall because the applica 
tions are still cotning in. 
Ian Hood, who drives a Honda Civic, 
said he is lucl..'Y to be driving such a fuel ef 
ficient car. 
The high prices definitely deter me 
from driving as often, Hood said. I usually 
only use my car to go to the grocery store 
and my grandmother s house. 
He said when he goes home to Char 
lotte, he tries to get other friends who live in 
North Carolina or South Carolina to ride 
with him so the cost of gas can be split. 
Hood says he even gets frus1rated with 
finding parking because it wastes his gas. 
The lack of and high prices of park 
ing also keep me from driving as much in 
the city, he said. An evening in Chinatown 
is going to cost 820 to park or three laps 
Five Cheap, Gasoline Efficient Cars 
T 
-
·... :··r 
Tyroot Clemons Stall Pllologtaphtr 
Fuel efficient cars, according to an August CarMax press release, are 
among the highest searched vehicles. 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Staff Nriter 
Even as college students, contributing to the welfare of 
global climate can be done even when showing consideration to 
the typical student budget. The Hilltop researched a list of five 
cars tl1at can do bo1h in the near and far future . 
First is the Nissan Altiina Hybrid. The first hyb1id of 
fered by Nissan, this car runs for 35mpg and up to 600 miles per 
tank. According to Nissan s Web site, it is currently only avail 
able in California, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont, Connecti 
cut, Massachusetts, :Viaine, New Jersey and Oregon, selling for 
825,000. It exceeds the standards of Super Ultra Low Emissions 
Vehicles (SULEV), and has earned an Advanced Technology 
(A1) certification. According to CNN Money, 1his vehicle would 
cost its driver an annual amount of S 1,380 in fuel. 
Starting at approximately 814,395, the Ford Focus, 
specifically tl1c S Coup model, offers a 35mpg (H\ VY) run and 
boasts a 2 .0 l Duractec Engine which is designed to improve fuel 
efficiency on highways Compared to its foreign contenders, the 
Focus fuel economy is the average 35mpg standard, but its start 
ing price and smooth ride make up for the fault. 
The Honda Civic Hybrid, with a 1.3 liter engine, uti 
lizcs its clec1ric motors the most out of an abundance of hybdd 
vehicles. 11 has an overall 45mpg fuel economy, and an estimat 
ed annual fuel cost of S I , 11 7. Additionally, the hybrid has an 
idle stop feature, which automatically shuts the gasoline engines 
off when the vehicle has stopped, saving on gas etnissions and, 
therefore, gas money. It has a suggested starting price of 823,550. 
Only post 2008 models make the 45mpg standard, though. 
Honda Fit is another low priced smart sized vehicle. 
The Fit sells for a mere S 13,950 and can get 34 highway mpg. 
This five door, innovative vehicle serves as a new addition to the 
Honda family, running on a l .5 liter, 4 cylinder engine. It is ap 
proximately 20 inches smaller than the Civic hybrid, and is a 
bit more fuel efficient of the two It also fits well into very small 
parking spaces. 
Lastly, the Toyota Prins is a high solar energy absorbing 
vehicle designed with a 46mpg tank which has made the Prius, 
the first hybrid of its kind, one of the most fuel efficient vehicles 
on the market. At $2 1,500 and an estimated S l, 143 spent on gas 
per year, the tnid sized sedan is a hit amongst Toyota s brand 
vehicles. It encompasses an eloquent design and practical fea 
tures for consumers while continuing to stay green with each new 
vehicle every year. 
P=1Dafl story ideas to H• 1.1ront@GMAIL.COM 
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Networking 
101 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Staff Nriter 
This summe1; a fdt'nd 
of mine was able 10 inte111 
at VIBE magazine with me 
at the last tninute, and all it 
took was a business card I 
happened to have the card 
of an editor, and passed it on 
to one of my peers. From the 
initial contact information, 
my fiicnd was able to utilize 
his skills and talent td land 
the internship 
lt was thl' ~implc foun 
dation of networking. But it 
started with an opportu 
nity, rreated on our campus, 
amongst our students 
Despite 1hc uibula 
tions that come 1,i1h getting 
settled at Howard, there is 
always tlrnt one benefit of 
attending such a prestigious 
institute If there is an)1hing 
good that comn out of the 
HU eiq>e1ience, its the mas 
sive opportunity to network 
with your fellow peers. You 
should never burn your 
biidges, becau$e in addi 
tion to what you kno1,, life 
is sometimes about who you 
know, .i:s well . 
Yes, the school lacks 
a lot of up to date trchnol 
ogy. Some of our facilities 
are poor. However, it cannot 
be stressed enough in this 
day and age where landing 
a good job out of college is 
grtting harder C\'Ct)' year. 
;\erworking j, key. 
Before I delve into a 
couple initial lips for getting 
started in networking, I d 
like to formally welcome the 
clas~ of 2012 
For starters, if you 
don t have a business card al 
ready, you should invest in a 
couple hundred cards, They 
art' intxpcnsivc and han: a 
git•;1t. impact on futurl' l'm 
ploycrs It s lhc pun"t \1 .t} 
for a companr to t'Ont.1CI 
you for imt>rnship oppor 
tunitics 1it s how I landed 
my firs! internship this past 
summer) Many students 
get 1hcir busi1wss cards at 
Vista Prims \\'cb site, which, 
in most cases, is free with a 
slight shipping and handling 
charge 
Studenh should also 
take a·h·.mtagc of the job 
fairs in their rt·sprl'tivl' 
schook The Sdiool of Com 
municatiom job fair applica 
tions arc due September 5: 
Good opportunit) Even if 
you don t ha\'e an applica 
tion to formally imcrvic" 
with companie\ you should 
still come t·quippl'd \\ith 
business cards and resumes, 
ready to sell yom name and 
best professional qualitic<. 
fherc is always some 
event on campus, and hun 
dreds of campus organiza 
tions for you 10 get involved 
in. 1\-1ccti11g new people 1s the 
basis of networking, I\ hrthcr 
it s in a professional or care 
free setting. I am csperiaUy 
proud of my fiicnd, who 
was ahlt> to l.1nd the intern 
ship this summe1; me•'I tht• 
right people and frcd.mce 
for some notable hlogging 
and entertainment \\'eb sites 
online I can honestly say 
that Im jealous, LOL. Like 
many other students who 
have used their campus net 
working skills to the best of 
their ability, his career is only 
going up from here. 
And remember .it all 
started \\ith a business card 
and an opponumty Oh, and 
a little talent \,;11 help, too. 
TrueJjfe! I 
Know You 
From 
Facebook 
AllO\\ m to mtrodu 
rm~ !\.h uam Ale 
Mann and J U be \ ur LMJ) 
Life &: 4il)1 edit r for the 2008 
1009 hool )"Car As J.AS r.d 
ttor. Jt l mv d t) t bnn ) u 
the latest m I alth emt'rt;un 
mcnt and ar :thu cbc ''OU 
aothink fn.,. andlhid 
dUs dul) b 
As th c IU1TU1 fUt' 
Life. II re l 
keep it rca~ so h re gOC'5 noth 
lJlg 
Do you rr.ill) k1 Cl" the 
peopl you mrct on factbook> 
for mall\ freshmc n Jt s 
the conwidrum encountered 
once seiuns; foot on 1heu col 
legc campus and bumping 
elbows or Illa) be C'\ 'CD shar 
ing room! .,.,,h the: fnends 
they \e met online 
\\'e all know 11 s much 
easier to be funn}; witty, or 
C\'Cn mean behind the com 
puter screen You havr time to 
contemplate pick up lines and 
comebacks, and there s the op 
tion of taking it back, as if it 
ne1.u happened, with the chi;k 
of a button That s the easy 
part T he much more awl..-... arcl 
5eenario is turumg your friends 
in the vinual world into your 
friends in the real world 
XO\\ there are ~everal 
different people } ou m.1y en 
counter onlin 
There s the person \•ho 
add~ e\'CI) ne "ho shar<'s the 
same classification as he or she 
Often, the}' have no intention 
of keeping in touch \•ith the 
majority of the people they be 
friend At the 5ame timr, thcv 
often lea\'c a mass amount of 
comments like Cla~5 of 20 I<! 
will run this: Holla or Hey 
Girl Go Bi,on 1 on the walls of 
umuspecting mdi\1duals "ho 
innocentlv clicked C: mfirm 
Friend Request, not re.ilizing 
they \\ere subjecting them 
'elve' to the spam like abihucs 
of their fellow classmate 
TI1erc s also the guv or 
girl on tht' look out for their 
nc.xt boo, or, ·1s in manv situ 
auo11>, boo J'hC"i re more 
disc.n'le than the Classmate 
tinder, but JU t as ubiquit u 
lbrough mt.-s~ , tlu per 
son will mitiatc scetningl) m 
timate COll\"Crsation 'Jake tor 
in,1a11cc, the guy who s.imul.ites 
the one on one comi:n.ition It 
goes 't1me1hins; along the line~ 
of, Hey Girl, )l>U re be.1u1iful 
\ \'e should ha n~ mu, \\'ht' re do 
pm 'tay? "iure it m,\\' sc<·m 
nice, but cotmtrrcd with the 
fact tha1 hes forwardrd the 
same rn~ age to l 01h r girls, 
u s :i I 11 le;s charnun~ 
linall), there are some 
individuals \\ith a more dis 
cen1ing taste 'l11ey add people 
tl1~ sh~ somethmg in com 
mon \'1th bke acadcnuc major 
or dorm fCSldence 111C) come 
off prcttv le\'dhcadcd and ma\ 
enga!(t' m a Facebook con\'O 
the\· ~nwnel) mtend to cam 
out dun~ th ~hool )1'3.J' 
50 ... hat o :ou d " en 
you run 11 J.in 1i Good 
ToBeTrue Doe or john oF 
I) '\mith, \\ell, \\bile \'OU ma\ 
know thru Facebook pseud 
onym, tt ma} not ht' ad\1Sable 
to put \'Ourself out the~ and 
me it It gt\'l"S off a Creep) 
stalker appeal tha1 nught Dot 
make \'OU too mam fnend, 
The bt'~t thing u to ap 
proach hi.' tu uon h ad 
1 A mnpl H , n t '''l" 
fnencl< on Fact'book can tase 
the:" awkwardn~s of ttdndin~ 111 
an e!C\ ator ,,;th th same p r 
son \'OU f; abook me~ all 
mmm r 
Beside$ thl' d hotd 
d r u c mplnt'h 111 f fa..m 
10 and cdll I d to pcnn:i.nent 
wbis rs of: ~ h clidn t I 
m•ht' F 
book 
LIFE & STYLE Is 
Dorm Shopping Comes in Full Effect 
Students compare prices at popular chain stores to suit their dorm needs 
3Y JENERRAA~BERT 
Staff Nri~ 
B1 n studt'nt ~ 
co campu\ arc eagt"r lo mut ;ff 
d II•\ rnm andtlut 
UlC ludes captu':ing lhe perfect 
look for tht"1r dorm rooms 
Mall} students an- loo:i-
mg to decora1c lhcir dorms wilh 
producu from stores lhat offer 
mdi\idualicy alon~ ";th the best 
deals for all of 1heir shoppin:: 
needs torcs like 1~t. Bed, 
Balh & Beyond, IKEA and \\'al 
~ian arc douigjust that; accom 
modaUJ tudents mdiv1dualitv 
and n eds i r the school year 
I shop for mOSt of 111) 
donn stuff at T~1 and \\"al 
.\ lan Target i' literally e\'ery 
"here m D C and \\'al .\fart 
h.u the best prices I \"C '~n. so 
those arc where I choose to ,hop 
first, said sophomore broadcast 
journalhm major Brittany Har 
llS 
lhrgct is a popular choice 
!or the sav\'y and penny \\isc 
shopper 
\\'hen it comes 10 fur 
nishing a dorm room, Targe1 
provides a range of products io I. 
add flair 10 any room \'ithoul r 
breaking the bank. Cool clocks, 
lamps and picture frames in a 
mix of shapes, sizes, designs and 
colors from the exclusive Sami 
Hayek for Targe1 collection add 
personality at a great \'alue. 
say, Joshua Thoma>. a Target 
spokc,pei>on 
He continued, Also 
new this season, exclusi\'ely at 
Target, is ltso. a modular sys 
1em of storage b1m, fabric bas 
kcts and paperboard boxes in a 
vane!) of matc1iah and colors 
1ha1 students can mix and match 
to fit any size dorm 
~ Ca11I Slol "'"*9 .,.., 
Target will be featuring a shopping list making tool ca lled Targetlists, which will make shopping for school supplies HS er for students as well as parents. 
Target is also assisting 
studrms and parents in back to 
school shopping with their new 
Targc1Lists. Introduced this year, 
Targ'tLists is a shopping list 
making tool that allows users to 
browse products and make and 
share lists of items to prepare stu 
dt•nts to head back ro school. 
According to Ejobogan 
:\lofovc, a sophomore finance 
m.ijor, The only thing-; that are 
must haves for a dorm room 
are the basic 'Chool supplies, bt'd 
sheets, cleaning suppli,, fot di, 
infecting your room. laund~ de 
tergent, dry erase boards, plastic 
storage 1ote comaincrs, food and 
a refrigerator 
T hese supplies l'an be 
found at sever.ti major chain 
stores throughout the nation 
And while some studen1s are 
doing a 101 of their shopping 
at home, many arc looking for 
places v.~thin the Howard com 
munitv to do thrir back to >ehool 
shopping 
DC l:SA, loc.1te<l in Co 
lumbia Height,. ts just mi11111n 
from the Howard Li niver,ity 
campus and consist> of Best Bu); 
B,.d, Bath & BC)und, 'largrt and 
Staples. all pcrfccl for any Mu 
dem s back 10 'chool nccds 
,\l,o m the area is Giant 
Gro{ ery s1ore and other ea1er 
It'~ 
Columbia Height> was a 
really nice area, but it was very 
popular and crowded, admits 
Kyle Gibson I liked IKEA be 
cause I fell that everyone wouldn t 
have my same 5tuff 
Gibson, a freshman, con 
tinued, IKEA is so affordable 
and much more unique than 
'I:1rgct Yc1, Target is great for 
thr p1.1ctical net•ds like toiletries 
and storage bins 
:\11 increase in product 
i1\-a.ilabili1y and sales makes Au 
g\1'1 the busiest time for large re 
tailcr-s likt: IKE.A 
Aug1nt, idealh, is our 
busiest timr of the war for two 
reasons \\'c gencr .ill\ sec .m m 
crease of back to sdmol ,;,ito1s 
in mid J uly \\ilh ,, biggrt im re.1sc 
gomg mto August, san Sh.mm 
Black, IKEA Collt'f>lt' P;uk puhlic 
relations managc1 
The second r<'a mn we· 
are busier in August is hl'r,1usi· 
of the release of the m·\,. IKEA 
catalog, Blark romin11n Hn 
tunatrly, tht' two C\'crll• «1im itl1 
with each other, which m 1kr• for 
an increase of n1~1omr1 11.tlltc 
for the entire month 
Black comidrrs !Kl~\ the 
perfect one •top •hop that olln1 
unique sl)·les th.tt Miit t'ad1 of 
its customers Myles ,\, cm ding 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
to Black, wmr or 1hc e~('ntial 
ttcrm fo1 hac.k to scho 1 shop 
pmg arr the .\llKE.\I. oomputcr 
1uuo11 and t\,;11 nnd htted •hrets 
and quilts \\ith so man) product 
options to < hoosr lium, IKEA 
ollc1i; 11 1001 10 Msi't •1t1clc111s in 
making their purd1.1st'~ 
IKEA h.1s ncatt·cl :i Back 
to Si hool shopping 1 hr( klisl and 
chvidrd II into 'ix r.t11·gorir' liv 
111g .11ut •lrqnng, s11ulying, stm 
lll!t :md org:mizing, deaning, 
~howrnng ,111d <'a1t11g, tl1c :idcl 
rd ' I lie IKEA li.tlk to « hool 
<hr< klrit hai rve1'·thing ~uu nrrd 
10 < 11111pktt' \11111' home U\\ ,1\ 
ft um ho111r a11d it enrnres ~1111 
clon t forget 1he essrn11ah 
Time Management !Esseintia~ ~in Co~~ege 
BY JENERRAALBERT 
Staff Nriter 
Cla" al 0 a m , lunch 
\\ith her friend~ at noon, meet 
ing at 3 p m , an organizational 
fair at 5 pm and practice ar 7 
p m This was a typical day last 
year for Irene !larl<'y, a 'opho 
more public relations major 
l lark) spent hrr frc>hman year 
productivrly in\'oh ed on How 
ard ' campu~. managing her 
1ime efficiently enough 10 juggle 
her respon,ibiliries while still 
keeping 'Ghool a pnnnty 
.\.ly cla~'e' arc nw pri 
ority dc,pite all my time ~pcm 
with activitie,, Harley s;iid 
The balanct' betwt·t·n ~d10ol 
and organizational invol\'cmr111 
gen hectic but it s u'ually not 
hard to decide whl'rc I lll'td 
co be at any sp1·rific moment 
:\fore 1han likely l will try 10 
Ill\,. more time 10 th1 organi 
zation \\llh the most c un ent 
events b<'came thats when my 
~crvice' al'!! needed most 
For manr students, being 
Time Management 
Tips 
Scnoo of 
Smit '.l, offe•s 
:>rinci:> es of 
3Jsiness ?rofessor M1chae. 
st Jdents t hree irnoortant 
J'o:>e· time management 
1. =>rio·itize :i,an oJt yo:.r tasks f ·o1l tie most 
im:>o'tant to tne .east i:npo·tant and deve o:> 
a :>.an of actio:l to get t hose i tems cornp.eted. 
Scned:J.eyo~rti 11e :>'ooe·,y fo·each step. Those 
t 1ings t;iat a ·e most i moo·tant m1.1st get do1e. 
2 =>1a1n11g So11e t 1ings may t ake ol'lge· than 
yo:J ex:>eeted. Often times, students tend to 
misca cu ate time, and sometni1g you set art 
ho:.r to· 11ay ta'<e two no:rs =>·o:>er p,a1ni1g 
shot:1.d give you e:io:Jg1 to get a .. tasKS do1e 
3 =>·e;:>a•e fo· t1e : .. n ex:>eeted S~ith taas see!'l 
many students w;io 'Tlay ilave a g·eat system 
of o.a'lm1g aid :>ioitizi1g yet did not o·epare 
for a1y u1exoected eve1ts ::me·gericies hap 
oe1 arid a st de:it S:lOJ d t>e ;:v epa-ed to dea. 
with a'ly sJdde:l cna1ges without fa1 u·e 
invoh-ed and active in campus 
acll\iries 1s an integral part of 
the Howard culture. 
That is the lhing about 
I Ioward; no maner how hard 
)l>U try 1101 to, gc1ting mvol\'Cd is 
inevitable, said Le Oia Smith, 
sophomot c marketing major 
Smi1h found her~elf giv 
ing organ1zatiom and soCJal life 
a lot ol hrr euergy, but shared 
lfailev s \1<'WS 1oward school 
\Hlrk l came to collC!(e for a 
degree, thrrt"fore, my studies 
mmt come firs1, she said 
\\'hilc makmg an impact 
on campus 1s 1mponan1 m any 
student s career, it is imponant 
that nudrnts find the perfect 
balance ben.ccn friends, clas!, 
stu~. "''Ork and organizations 
As a sophomore psycho) 
!>gy maJot Alex ~mith suggests 
that there are two thin~ un 
ponant that must be taken into 
co1U1deration "hen a11rmpting 
10 balance schoolwork and ex 
trarumcular acU\1t1cs disci 
pline and plarmmg 
I or ')mJth, the bt'st way 
to mamtain ume n to have a 
schedule and to tailor tt to ont: s 
penonal needs He goes on 
co ruggeu planuing pC'rfectly 
Ii r one s own personal sched 
we and sue.king to enabli1hed 
guidrlinrs 
lb<' only mhtake I 
could \'l" made was 1101 ha,ing 
the discipline to maintain the 
focus and schedule that I ~'C 
K1 for mvsdf Di!cipline is kC); 
mith admiu 
Howard Uni.,.cnity 
chool of Jfofilicss Professor 
~lid d 'imitL sug~ that 
thrrt' kt"t· t"!cmmts essential to 
umc mana~C"mcnt are planrung, 
pnontizing and preparing for 
Are You Too Busy for College? 
1. When you are app.ylng 
for your ftrst job and t he 
manager asks you what your 
availability Is, you say 
a. Weekends On.y 
b.lmOpen 
c 20 Hours A Week 
2 When It comes to 
extracurricu.ar activities at 
schoo,, you• favorites are 
a. Do have to c'loose j11st 
two? 
b The Honor Society 
c. Footba a'ld Basl(etba 
3 Your best f rieid asKS 
you to BO to Love the nlgllt 
t>efo•e a big test You say 
a Why not 
::i Yea but have to be ti 
early 
c Not tonight Maybe next 
time 
"4 Your grades a•erit ooid~g 
so iOOd t his yea' You cut 
::iack on 
the unexpected 
1ime management ha 
sically means proper planrung. 
and proper plannmg means 
)'OU ha>i: to priontlU' your ume 
from those things 1bat are most 
important to the lea impor 
tant, statccl :>mJth 
Smith .,.rnt on to stress 
a Movie night with t:le gi·ls 
b Looking In the mi"or 
5 You usua1 y study fo• 
exams 
a Du·lng other c asses 
b Betwcei custo'Tle"S at 
WO''\ 
c Wath a StJdy B'OJP 
Al'ISWERS 
Ta y JP you· aiswe•s 
I a I b 3. c 2t 2 a 3 
b I c 21 3 a 3, b 2, c 
114 alo2.c3J5 a 
3b2c11 
f yo;.1 sco e 5 8, you •e o:i 
top of you· ga'Tle Give 
you·sc f a pat on the baco< 
YoJ ve 'T\astered the a•t of 
ma'lagtng you· time f your 
SCO'e Is betweei 9 12, you 
know how to p·ao•itize, but 
sometimes the c J:> gets lfl 
t'ie way of c ass wo•-< f 
you sco•e between 13 15. 
you need to get yoJ• 1fe 
toget'le H20 is a p'iyslcs 
term, not a •easoi for 
coming .ate to c ass 
the 1mponance of efficiently 
managmg ume lr. taung, 'lime 
managnnent m college is key, it 
u pmbabl) the m~t important 
Wll 111 liege The studt"nt who 
plan .,.;n be m">n successful 
than the studtnt who is incred 
ibh sman but doesn t e:et things 
011 time or is unorg-dttized 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... : 
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Landmark Handgun Ruling Lifts Firearms Ban 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Adjunct Staff Writer 
According to the Su-
preme Court, Americans have 
the right to own firearms for 
hunting as well as for self-de-
fense. 
On June 26, the court 
case, District of Columbia us. Hel-
ler, eliminated D.C.'s 32-year 
ban of handguns. 
The ban, which took ef-
fect in 197 6 in a city struggling 
with violence, outlawed private 
ownership of firearms. 
Although the ban was 
lifted, this 5-4 court mling does 
not guarantee every D.C. resi-
dent ownership of a handgun. 
Mayor Adrian Fenty, 
along with Attorney General 
Peter J. Nickles and Metropoli-
tan Police Chief Cathy Lanier, 
has set up strict regulations 
and legislation in order for any 
resident to register and store a 
handgun in their home for self-
defense. 
Michael Thomas, a 
D.C. resident, has 
some reservations 
about the new reg-
ulations. 
handguns. Fingerprints, a 
firearms proficiency lest and 
a complete background check 
"I under- ((D. C. lzas a lot of violence and we 
need as much protection as possible. 
"My biggest concern 
is that a child may bring it to 
school," said Alon10 \Vash-
iugton, a political advi-
sor in Prince George's 
County, !\fa1yland. 
stand why people 
should have tl1cir 
handguns unload-
ed," Thomas said. 
"But what happens 
The police can not be everywhere all the 
\\'ashingtcn bc-
Jic,·cs that educating 
children about gun safe-
ty is important if par-
ents are going to have 
guns in the home. 
if a robber comes 
in my house and 
threatens my fam-
ily? Should I tell 
them to wait a second while 
I load my gun? By the time I 
load my gun, I will be history." 
Many handguns will 
still be banned in certain areas, 
except if it is used in the own-
ers' home for self-defense. 
There are several steps 
that need to be caken before 
citizens can legally purchase 
time." 
-Michael Thomas Also, the Metro-politan Police Depart-
ment will require thac 
any handgun submitted 
for registration have a 
must ')e given before anyone 
1.:an own a gun. 
Sawed-off shotguns, 
short-barreled rifles and ma-
chine guns are still prohibited. 
The firearms in the owners' 
homes must be stored unload-
ed, disassembled with either 
the trigger lock or gun safe se-
cured. 
ballistics cc st done to determine 
if the handgun is stolen or if it 
has been used in a crime. 
\\Tith the elimination of 
the ban of handguns, many 
people fear that murder rates 
will increase. 
According to the Met-
ropolitan Police Deparunent, 
in July alone, there were 26 ho-
micides. In July of 2007, there 
were 10. 
''D.C. has a lot of vio-
lence and we need as much 
protection as possible. The po-
lice can not be everywhere all 
the time," Thomas said. 
According to colleg-
ebound.net, in D.C. there are 
15 colleges and universities. 
and over 100 high schools, 
middle schools and elementary 
schools. The new ruling is leav-
ing some parents concerned 
about the safety of their chil-
dren. 
''The last thing you 
want is some thug coming m 
and hurting your child," said 
Paula Cusaac whose daugh-
ter attends Howard Univer-
sity. "So I wish that Howard 
would have better security on 
campus, not just Howard but 
all colleges should invest their 
money to have the proper se-
curity." 
' 
Hand Gun Legislation 
Quick Facts 
How it Started 
• D.C.'s gun restrictions were 
set in place by Firearms Con-
trol Regulations Act of 1975, 
which prohibited residents 
from owning handguns, auto-
matic firearms and semi-auto-
matic weapons. 
Court Case 
• In 2003, six 'Vashington, D.C. 
residents, including Dick Hel-
ler, filed a lawsuit cl1allengi11g 
the constitutionality of the 
handgun ban. 
What's Next 
• The U.S. House of Represen-
tatives will vote on a bill next 
montl1 that will end local hand-
gun control, aJJo,,~ng residents 
lo purchase firearms across 
district line~ m ~Iaryland and 
Virginia. 
African-American Landmarks Presents: 
}ljrican-}lmerican Civi{War :Jvtemoria{ 
Unveiled on July 18, 1998. the men o · 1l lot.1t 
comer of U Street and 9th Street-St, 
features unifonned black soldiers and a sailor poised to 
Mettorail Gets Silver Lining 
BY NATALIE THOMPSON 
Metro Editor 
After years of 
talk, construction may 
finally be going full-
speed ahead for Metro's 
newest I inc. 
The Silver Line, 
a 23-milc track provid-
ing Metrorail service 
to Dulles International 
Airport. is expected to 
begin work in March. 
Part of :hll Dulles Cor-
ridor Mctrorail Project, 
which is the line con-
necting Northern Vir-
ginia to rural areas of 
Loudon County, is also 
in Virgmia. 
\Vith a cost of 
5.2 billion, the proj-
ect has yet to be fully 
funded by the Fed1:ral 
Transit Administration 
(FTA). 
However, in a 
statement released Sat-
urday. the FTA :.tated 
that the project is cleared 
to begin construction in 
2009 and is slated to re-
ceive much anticipated 
federal funding by the 
ead of the year. 
The project is 
spearheaded by the 
Metropolitan Washing-
ton Airports Authority 
and is the integral part 
of a plan to bndge de-
velopmg areas of great-
er Washington. 
Along the trail. 
the Silver Line will pro-
vide stops to Tyson's 
Comer and \Viehle Av-
enue 10 Rcston. Dulles 
l'v1ctrorail will extend 
service from the East 
Falls Church metro 
stop on the Orange 
Line The final project 
1s scheduled to be com-
pleted by 2015. 
Fenty Expects Third Child 
BY NATALIE THOMPSON 
Metro Editor 
\\'hilc Fenty is a 
D.C. native. t\lichclle is 
Jamaican-born ;md was 
rai~ed in England. 
museum sup,Ports efforts to locate ancc~tors.iand 
D. C.'s first couple 
is e.xpecting tlleu- tl1ird 
child. In a statement 
released by the mayor 
and his ,,;[c this sum-
mer, ~ fichelle Fenty, 38, 
is pregnant and i> dut• in 
late fall. 
The couple met 
while ,tttending law 
school at Howard Uni-
versity Fenr,· was the 
youngest person C\'er to 
hold offire in D. C., 1\in-
ning tl1c mayoral elec-
tion at the age of 35 in 
2006. 
,._ _ _ .,,.....lc_~a"\'_e~h~omc. At the center of a granite-paved plaza 
restore thetr historical documents. The meiru»ial and 
encircled on tbree sides by the Wall of Honor is n Spint of 
museum just l'Clcbrate<l its 10-ycar annivers.i...~ 
Freedom sculpture. There are 209, 145 names listed on the 
Wall of Honor. More than 80 percent of these men 
The newest Fenty, 
rumored to be a girl. wiU 
join the < ouplc \ 8-vcar 
old twin hovs, ~1att'1ew 
and \n<lre''~ 
The couple ha~ 
been married for 1 l 
years. 
Police Checkpoints Stop Residents, Maybe Crime 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Adjunct Staff Writer 
Being an entrepreneur takes 
time and dedication and Walter J ami-
son knows that firsthand. 
Jamison is the owner of the 
Black Supermarket convenient store in 
the Trinidad area of Northeast D.C., 
which is known as one of the most vio-
lent neighborhoods in the District. 
J amison has seen crime rates 
soar in the last 40 years since he first 
opened his business. 
Although, according to Metro-
politan Police Department crime statis-
tics, D.C. has seen a nearly 60 percent 
decrease in crime over the past 15 years, 
Trinidad remains an area of police at-
tention. According to a report by the 
i Vashingto11 Post, the neighborhood has 
seen more than 24 homicides this year, 
including one violent night when a 13-
year-old boy visiting his grandmother 
from Alabama was shot and killed. 
This summer, military-style po-
lice checkpoints were set up on Trini-
dad Avenue. Beginning on June 7, and 
continuing over six days, the check-
poi ·its required drivers to be identified 
and questioned on their purpose in the 
neighborhood. 
Dubbed "The Neighborhood 
Safety Zones" initiative, the attempt 
was designed to control the rise of vio-
lent crimes in the troubled area, which 
had seen 22 killings until tl1at point. 
The initiative took a toll when 
civil liberty group, Partnership for Civil 
Justice, filed a lawsuit seeking an injunc-
tion against the program. The group 
complained that the police checkpoints 
were a violation of their Fourth Amend-
ment rights. 
Many Trinidad residents believe 
that the police chcd.'Points were "inef-
fcct ivc," and that the data collcrted on 
law-abiding citizens should be thrown 
out. 
"It is not right to just section 
off a part of a neighborhood; it's like 
violating the constitution," said Keith 
\Vashington, a resident of Trinidad 
A\'enue. \Vashington added that more 
officers and a daily police patrol would 
be a better solution. 
Residents also felt that the check-
points did not get 1id of crime or the 
people who commit them. 
Lanniece Jones, a college stu-
dent who has been living in the area 
for one year, said she did not sec any 
drastic changes. 
"It was a great initiative to make 
the neighborhood safer, but to me it did 
not seem as if anyone was really asked 
to see their IDs," s'aid J ones. 
She continued to explain that 
rclati\'es who came to the Trinidad 
neighborhood were not checked nor 
were they asked where they were go-
mg. 
Although some residents believe 
the initiati,·e did not prove much and 
may ha\'c not been the 1ight thing to 
do, J amison does believe the initiative 
was effective. 
"It slowed things down for the 
time the police were in the area," Jami-
son said. "It's something new that may 
or may not work, but at least the crime 
was down that week." 
" - • . ~-- .• r • ' • • ' 
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Greene Stadium recently underwent renovations that replaced the old turf on the football field. Meanwhile, classrooms 
In various buildings across campus remain in desperate need of repair. 
Athletic Renovations Take 
Precedence Over Classrooms 
• 
A fir>t glance at t lw rn:w 
turf on tht· football lidd 01 at 
the renovations that the ~\\ im· 
ming pool is currently undergo-
ing is more than like!) 
pleasing to the eye of .1 
campus. But do1·s that really mean 
that \\ c ha,·e to sit in the exact 
,amc desks they s,11 in? 
\\'hiteboards were invented 
Our View: 
that lack wireless capability. 
The frustrations of ad· 
ministration, department chairs 
and teachers stem from the lack 
of re>ources that they are 
given. The overheated and 
01·crcrowded classrooms, typical Howard student 
who is used to watchmg 
student athletes perform 
on what seemed to have 
been makeshift athletic 
facilities. But a second 
take might cause you to 
question the method to 
Howard's 1ecent renO\<I· 
Obviously there is money to 
renovate, so it should be sen-
sibly allotted to restore class-
roo1ns and lechlre halls. 
decrepit ceilings and bro-
ken furniture are inconve· 
niences and eye sores that 
students should not ha\'e to 
endure. 
\ \'hile the renO\·a· 
tions that Burr Gymnasium 
and Greene St.1dium h,1\'C 
rrcently undergonr may lion madness. 
If Howard has the monc} 
to reno1"ate, why not renO\ ,11t• the 
classrooms? For many stuclt nts, 
witnessing parts of tl1c c•·iling 
cave in or falling out of a 20-yi·ar-
old chair that's desk has be1·n ck-. 
tached is the norm. 
Howard has a 1ich kgacy 
of producing world-rcnowtll.'d 
politicians, educator.<, dr ors, 
artists and journalists and It is 
truly a pri\ ilegc to continur thd1 
legacy in the historic buildings 011 
1101\ ard L m crs1t\ 1s mot<' 
than the 1fer,·a of hi;« k l'OH<"t· 
tion; it has also developed in .o ,, 
breeding ground for pcopl•· '' hu 
seek t'Xl"t'llence and srrive 10 s<'n c 
compas~ionarcly as lc.1dc1 . l.e.lrl· 
ership for America and rhc Glob-
al Communit} \\ill lw .i u·ut1 .ti 
theme this year for the fr,• hmcn 
class of 2012. It will be he.ml ii1 
classtooms, on the )a rd .• 1t t·\ cnts 
and in rhe 1 e,;idcnct' hall 
Howard\ history s 1 lled 
\\ith Mudents who ha\'e ~rach1.1ted 
to become internationally kn11\\ 11 
scholars, entertainers, polit1c1.111s, 
writers, <111ists, engineers. .1tt lll • 
neys and doctors; you name it and 
you'll find a Howard gr.1du.11c in 
the mix. 
~fr thargc to the fre•hmau 
cla.<» of 2012 1s to respect tl1e Ins· 
tOT}' of Howard, but not to tic 
on it. 
Continue 10 build t Ill" 1 ich 
legacy of this institution. I ook 
around you at the people who ,1re 
walking the }~1rd tod.1y :incl ktlO\\ 
that tl1t1 \\ill be the namrs that 
someone \\ill write ahout in th<' 
near furure. Some pcoplt· ma} $.t) 
that we arc· an institution n·~tin~ 
on our history; I argue that wt .m 
01·er 15 years ago, yet teachers still 
have to stop class when their chalk 
breaks. Power Point has prO\'Cd 
to be an effecti\'e method of pre-
senting information, but many 
da...sroom' do not h;we projector 
~crecns. 
Using laptops 10 take notes, 
complete a.-signments and conduct 
=rch "ht! in da" h"s become 
J comenient trend. But, most stu-
dent> are not abk t' take advan-
tage of this because of classrooms 
.111 instiruuon building on it. 
In the thH0 <' shm t years that 
I have been at I Iowa rd, I have 
witnessed ma."i\e rallit-s that ha\'C 
>Uppo11cd thr jt·na '6' and de-
fended .\ffmnatt\·c Action. 
Ho\,ard ~tudcnts have 
oen·ed the thousands of people 
.1ffeucd by tlu devasration that 
strurk New Orleans during Spring 
Rrcak. while engi1we1inl' and busi-
n~~s majors tt·.1mc<I up to sen'C our 
mtrrn 1uonal hrC'thrcn in Panama. 
I h.t\"C become fiicnds with people 
\1 ho \\Clll on to become ~farshaU 
Scholars, Pickering Fdlows, Ful-
bright Scholars and ~1iss District 
of Columbia. 
I ha,·c wirncssed \VHBC 
radio personaliucs become ma-
1or radio personalities in one of 
rhe l:u~t·r ma1kt•ts in tl1e United 
StattS •. ,ithin 1·0 '1-.11~ of gradu-
,1tmg. I h 1vc seen cuuntlcss hours 
of communit}' service performed 
by my pens and seen three Bison 
go on to reprcs<·nt thrir respective 
organizations on their national 
and international boards. And if 
I \\ould ha\'c t"tll<'red Howard a 
year e<trlicr I \\Ould have met a 
future Olympian. 
Look around you and see 
be idealistic, realisticall)', funds 
should be allocated to restore the 
historic buildings that character-
ize Howard's histof}: 
\\'e at Tltt H1/iltJp ha\'e faith 
that the 16th adminUtratiun '\\oiU 
quickly and adequately address 
these issues. 
Despite these grievances, 
we .H<" rxdred for thr upcoming 
athletic .sea."<ms and look lon,;ird 
to watching our athletes perform 
this year. 
history in th<- mak.ing. \\ 11at 1\11! 
lw y0111 legacy? \Vhat will you ht• 
rtrrn:mbered for? Do not 1tttlr for 
lesi than exn:Uence and do not 
forget to be an cxnnplar in your 
an:a of ~tudy. 
T he Dean of the Chapel, 
a Bison that I have the uunost re-
spect for, Or. Bernard Rkhardson 
constantly reminds us,"\ \'e ~hould 
not sct·k to be great, but we should 
<erk to srn-e, because when \' c 
M'l'k 10 sen-e we bump into grc:1t-
ncss along the way." 
Sen·e \\ith aU of your bean 
and ~eek leadership because of the 
responsibilil)• not the power or 
titJc that comes with it. Liv<' in the 
core values of Howard: leader-
ship, rxceUence, truth and scf\ice, 
and you \\ill one day Ii\'<.' up to 
the promise of our theme and be 
counted Ill the numb..r of I low· 
ilrd \lunmi who have gi.1duatrd 
and made a difference in Amc1ira 
and in tl1e world. 
-\'ictoria Kirby 
Arri!)' sm·es as this ;·car'r U11· 
dt"rgradua/t Trustu. 
H ave an Opinion That You 
Wou d Like to Express? 
Subl1Ilit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gn1ail.coni 
11 , ...... _.__ ... , {'l 
Sudoku 
Direc~ons= 
1 Each row, each column, and each 3x3 box must 
contain @ach and #Nery digit 1-9 exactly once . 
• 
5 2 7 i( 8 4 
1 7 8 6 
3 I 
9 2 
8 6 1 2 
' 
3 9 
4 
8 7 3 2 
31 5 8 7 1 
Do you want to write for The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget m.eeting! 
Next Monday @ 7 P.M. in the West Towers 
CORRECTION: In the August 25, 2008 Editorial, Ribeau was referred to as 
President Sidney L. Ribeau when his name is actually Sidney A. Ribeau. 
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Now in ia 84th year, Tiu HilllDp is published Monday through Friday by Howard 
University studenl!. With a readership of 7 ,000, Tlit Htlllop is the largest b1ack collegjatc news-
paper in the nation. 
The opinions expressed on the Editorial & Perspectives page arc the views of the The 
Hilltop Editorial Board and those of the authon and do not ncccasarily represent Howard 
University or its administration. 
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inappropriate, libeloll3 or defamatory content. All lcttcn must be submitted a week prior to 
~1blication. 
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ATTENTION 
HOWARD 
LEADERS! 
The Student 
Leadership 
Mixer will be held 
on Friday, 
August 29, 2008 
in the Punch Out 
from 11:00 am 
-4:00 pm. 
Join the HUSA 
staff this year! 
Applications are 
available Mon-
day, August 25, 
2008 and are to 
be returned by 
Friday, 
September 5, 
2008 at 5:00 pm 
to the Student 
Activities office, 
Room 11 7 of 
Blackburn. Ap- 1 
plications can 
! be found in the 
HUSA Office, 
Have a 
Grea.t Y ea11 ·. f 
HOltopersll 
. Fromyou ·· 
manager 
I and 
edltor-ln-
chtef 
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